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Girl Nurse Admits 'T,r' m'nu?ta """" Mrs. Wilson Turns
KEYNOTE TALK

it re nmUf profitable to the iuwct-fu- l,

ttiu fuieniUHt nf these was
placed in u Hti:it(',-i- c puljlic n

that )i emiuht pT;onaHy
lh delivery of the Koild.

1 0F ACCEPTANCE
riSOLELY ATTACK!!;

MANN 'S The Best Goods for the Price MANN'S

MANN'S
Thursday's Specials
"Every Item a Money Saver"

.... Jrr lien It KrteCt

...OAhl.AMJ. lal., June .. (",
:iiiu JmiHilifik. 17, a in
nlvi'isliy IiIkIi si IhjmI, ivum lucki'd

In the c ily Jull hi re early today
after jioliee Kiild he had admitted
KtraiiKlinij to Uiiinii. year- -

dutiKhter of Jir. and .Mm. Krlc

UPON THEG.O.P
1 SET FOR AUGUST

WSH JTO V June 27 141
Secretary Hoover's intention to re- - Llleiichantz of Oakhnid, for whom.rled well through the loud apeuk-- j

Temporary Chairman Bow-- ,fllKH llltf cabinet HHt Nllill'lly lllinl11 women.

IHJ II1UI1U lilt, IllUlirni
iJMllimHim and It went llmiUKli amid
a biiKllIng uvaliou for KuIjIiihoii.

Tho Arkuiinan senator wan

cum pan led to the lutfurni amid a

thunder of applauae. Mo wasi
,.,. ..,!, i,. ,,

rluwi-- r In hia buttuli tioU-- . and
spoku slowly and clearly us he
,att" 1,1,1 "lines to ueiiier inn iu-- j

""i."o".
A 8hot at Hoover

KobiiiKnn'a hlK. deep voice car -

lein mill mu HiiKe uiiuit'iH.u ii..iit-i- i

every poum-a- iuip iiiiu """l in uie
republican party with ileo a lie

nn aiihik,
A shout of approval went up

when Itublnsiin said there would he

"um 01 1111: mnnuiuuimai en- -

nihility or the democratic nominee.... tserve in uie inennieni-- j , uie au- -

dlence taking it aa a shot at lloo-
v.

bn. hi... was almost en-

tlrely filled by this time, only 1 few
scattered gallery seats showing va-

cant. It was a sea of waving tans
and Immunity in the
noontime heat.

The deiegales cheered luiiilly
at Henator Itolilnsiin's reference

kuhi me iri
klllliiR the baby Im iuiiw It was
cryniK. 1 ne parents were iiijwm
from home.

' " -

llie le.lllcis ueie tlllKIIII.- - oei Pro- -

Huiijeet; 01 an uuat'K in (lie euliui H

ers Makes No Reference i",iaieKM' even ,no'0 jUter ,a u,y- -

ellcd al the president. The secre- -

to Dry Issue, Religion orliS'ntonT," T'..
'Wilt,i received the oil bundH " and

Smith COnCentrateS On the revered head head of the treas- -

Order to hiavo llllllHelf Ireo for tile
presidential campaign wan form-- '

ally announced touay from the com-- '
Biorce department. The secretary
oxpects to have tho resignation in
tie hands of I'resldellt CoolllIKO
before July 15

"Mr. Iloover is devntlnK lllinself
almost entirely to eloslnu uu out- -

?hr
he call ask the president to he re--

lieveu irom ouiy ai some cnny

ceduro for the dav and nlaht ses-l.-

Silk Sale
Thousands of
Yards of the

Famous Stehli's
Silks on Sale

Thursday

First Spadeful of
Earth for Club

lini'lITHV Taruu Intio ?
'

(fl'i SmllinK and Kraclous,
j)ril Woodrow WilKOn turned

14. t10 frHt earth today In the
4. planting of a tree in memory

of her huaband on the Hit of
the new women'a city cluh

i-- minimis ueitj. T
iinriiuiii-u- uy mm. 11.

CouKlilln. president of the ,

t nun, mm je -- uhw, jmur tton's convention hacker, .Mro.

Wilson smiled and howed and- mien n aimvei 11111 ui en nil T
pi andI accepted roses mi, I n Jk

. . ...t nty silver anovei ill memo- - 4- -

rlam.

1'L.WOIIM KI;1IT IX)OMS

(Continued from Pag One)

nier for order. This eventually
wn! ,.CBir(.,i and Cannon contln

HOUSTON, Texas, June 27. (Pi
Wets and drys came to grips today
before the democratic convention
platform committee with a solemn
prophesy by the prohibitionists
tliitt the democratic party was cer-'tai- n

of defeat lit November If it
did not make an uneiiulvoc.il
L,,,,,,,,, f(. enforcement of the
eighteenth amendment.

The dry npeakerH were vehement
in their deinitndH and one J. A.
MeHparren of 1'entiHylvanla went
ho far in hin talk thnt Ch.ilnnan
rittmtin called him to order with

...
IniqUltieS Of RepUDIICanS.

. '

"""
HOUSTON. Texas, juno.

(P) Charges of republican cor-

ruption and special privilege ns

the battle cry of the democratic

parly 111 the coming presidential
campaign was sounded by Claude
(1. Howers, editorial writer of the
New York World. In delivering

date. e h,.M to atar west about ni ,)ther ,ie,CK!lti(mi, ,i,edthe middle of July, calling on the lom Ev,.rvllo,,y ,.,P,.,n0(I KO, ,m.
tresldeut on roiitH. Hired despite the delay."lie will deliver his acceptance, Mr, w,50n 8Mted

in rep y to the o flcla notl- -
jpeoch Mr Vo,rI)w Wlson was In her

his nomination diirliiKflcation of ,,.,, ho ,,,,., an,i Ml.8.
the first week 1. August at Blaii-- A ,,, Sm1) lU( , ,,, .

ford university. '
rlve.l In her special box.

Ihe s ateinent as to Mr. Ho--
wa( ,,.4.( ()r u mlnllt01) lirtlrvers iesit;iiatlon was the first 'efl-,,ll-

, B,,t wh(!11 ciialnnan How-nlt- e

the subject sin reword mmn pn (.ame , , front f , k.
he became the republican candi- - .

rlmway aI1(, hammvrud tot
Ho had only a few visitors. d

in lai n renei aim n ucrm.a h lkthat the farmers of the west 11111I '

middle west will not support Mr."'K ''"' vigorous enforcement of
Hoover. Jthe prohibition laws. the Ueynote spcecli today to thojeiH to fill a purne-prou- d cate.

$3.45 Values $1.95
Stehli's flat crepes, suede crepes, crepe
back satins, georgette crepes and printed
silks in a gorgeous array of new colors
and patterns, all 40 inches wide up to
$3.45 values, Thursday,

" '

.A, "..t.venlliin hands kept up u

ITOWII I nit IllWIi Ilf'll'UilllUIl HIC1I1U

up and sang the souk nbout "There
. iViir,. ,i, n.,.,. f.P,..u

The opening prayer was offered
thy the Rev. Oeorse lillmoro of the
First Unitarian church at Denver,
Colo.

After a few announcements by
tho convention clerk. J. Hrucc Kra-

mer of Montana, chairman of the
credentials coinmlttoe, presented
his committee's report IncludliiK
'.lie recommendRtlon that tho Hmlth-Kwlii-

elate of delegates from
Louisiana he noated,

Krcmer fixed a pair of horn-
rimmed nose KlaHses In their place
ns he began to read, with a lonK
flowln-- cord anchored to them.
Aualn and again he removed the

CKI.HiU)lS lit M IM S It.VUICS

1 (Continued from Page One)

convention by a very d.iaky chorus
of jubllco sinners who took the
platform and poured out such e

plantation splrituula an "Do
Heat ob De Day, l)e Heat oh l)e
Dny," "Jes' Uke John," and a dozen
bthcrs.
f Their massod volcua filled llio
hlme hall.

The neuro slnKors made every
minor chord and plaintive Intona
tion: tell where a mllllary
brass band was all hut lost in the

a warning that he was to make an tented his attack upon the
and not a politic tl j dais of the Harding administration.

Henator Ituliinson Knt, anolher
rlse out of the audience when he
shut off a verbal skyrocket on t

the subject of the oil scandals and
said the democratic party was
entitled to make an Ifsue of an
honest government.

The speaker's prohibition ref.r
enee. during whic h he did mil
loimw exitewy niN m'epnreu man
unciipt( vero apilaudd, hut ho
Htiirted a real ovution when h
added to hin iirepared text u h)ioi--

perorntlnii during whMi lie Kiiid

".IifferHon KlwlcJ In Ainerleu'H
sin tut o KiiarHntcehiK icIIkIouh If')
niy."

Mnnt nf the delegates Htond and
ehcered, hnts were waved nhove
the roaring manm-H- , hut riht in
front' of the hall. fiO feet irom
the convention chalrmnn, tho deU.
pationn from North Carolin.t nnd
Alabama, Heated tosether,

inn In their plucex.
A parade of thu ntateH whh

almoKi immediately nnd
a delegate KOt In trouble with the
police when ho tried to plcjc up
the Ktaudard of the h

North Carolina delegation and
take tt alnnj; Into tho whhiiiiK
Htieam of humanity.

Two polieenien helped- the North
('arnliita hold (heir
Hlandard In place, but the wrap
over It became no intenno that
i he Htnndard wiih broken in two
and the police offteeiH uncd their
black jacks, although there appar-
ently were, no lnjurle. A leaner
fijrht hrnkp out around the utand-ar- d

of the h tleornla
contiiiKent.

Then aH the Smith Iculnu
their nolny parade around

the hall, a battle nroke out around
the Alabama standard. Snmeone
had ifone hnck meanllme and
hrnuKht up the Nor h Carolina
ytundnrd from the alternate Mee-- 1

tlou in the roil- of the hall, and
It wiih rtilHed by W. (. Saunders
of KUzahcth City hitch above the
Hpeaketa' platform llwclf in full
view of (be parading delcgatcn.

The hall was a NeethiiiK maw of

general noise. When they had been classes anil used them to point a
at It for half an hour they filed off gesture. Ho looked very hot and
the , now filling with dlstln- - uncomfortable In his

Ruests. The convention ed black sack suit and extremely
bands carried on. fc' ih stiff collar.

How Dry They Aral When tho committee chalrmnu
They did no mildly, henlnnlnn moved ndopllon or the report, t'ol.

With "How Dry I am," while tho jCarl H. Hesllne. Missouri's member
Crowd laiiKhed and Rpphituled. 'of the committee, took the flour

AirlvliiK at the hall Just beforo to present a minority report. Hut
fhe convcnliiK hour, I'nmklln I), he aniiounnceil that he merely
Koosevclt, field marshal for the wauled to "ry on record." ' and
Smith forces, said ho understood would not ask Hint Ihla report bo

definitely that the nomlnallm; either debated or voted upon,
fpeechea would bo made at to-- ; Minority Voted Down
nlKht's sessions. KooHevelt will

'
Kesllne then merely read the

Smith, as liu did four norlty report, declaiiiiK that the
years aco In Madison Hqtiare tinr-- KwIiik l.niilslana ileleKates had
den. been selected "contrary to law,"
; The convention was Inter than Inasmuch at, the stale cenlrnl l

gutthiK under way. It wni mittee l ad "either refused or
a half hour after tiiu U lecled" to call a comtnltteu meet-b'cloc-

convention time beforo Iiik. :

('hairmau llowers made bis appear-- : As soon as Hestlne had finished
anco among the lenders conferrhiK the reudlnit of the minority renort,
on the speakers' platlonu and even which bore only his own slKim-the-

he made no Immediate attempt tare, the convention voted It down
to call for order. in chorus.

Tho delegates grow Impatient Then V. V. Dm bin of Ohio, the
and there were cries nf "Let's to," chairman of the committee on per-a- s

the plalfoim hiiildlo cnnllnued. mnneiit presentetl

democratic national convention.
The democratic party 'haH mob-

ilized today to wane a war of ex-

termination against privileges and
jiillaKO." tho editor told the dele-uat-

' Jn an impassioned addrea.
"Aiid we shall win because our
cause Is Just."

CharKim,' the republican party
with having abandoned the prin-
ciples laid down by Abraham Lin-

coln and with now having raised
the banner of Alexander Hamilton,
who "believed In the aristocracy
of money,' Mr. Mowers concen

upon Secretary Mellon for lax re- -

upon President Coolidge for his
veto of the farm relief legislation,
"dollar diplomacy" nnd "mythical
prosperity."

Tragedy of tho Farm.
"The tragedy of the farms" was

ills characterization of the agri
cultural problem which had proved
;i leading question of the recent
republican conclave and ho cen
tered his attack on President Cool-

idge on this Issue. "One month
dgo the president bitterly denounc-
ed," he said, "with contemptuous
phrasing the revolving fund of a
farm relief bill: the next day he
heartily approved the revolving
fund for the favored shipping in-

terest.
"One day the head of the slnte

by a scratch of the pen Increased
Ibe tariff loot of the pig iron in-

dustry by 50 per cent.' he con-

tinued," and the next day he de-
li vercd a homily to the farmers
on the wickedness of expecting
profit from a governmental act.
Fnder the Coolidge administra-
tion," he declared, "there has been
a depreciation In the value of farm
lands and equipment of thirty bil-

lion dollars. Millions of farms have
been abandoned and two million
men driven from their farms by
economic necessity within the
year."

Don't Ask Paternalism.
"Now we do NOT ask paternal-

istic privileges for the farmer," h
said In outlining tho democratic
policy towards the farmer, "but
we do demand that the hand of
privilege shall be taken out of the
farmer's pockets ami off the farni-mer'- s

throat. We propoM- - to tear
down the system of privileges and
put the farmer on an absolute
equality with every other Industry

that Is Jefferson tan democracy.
We do NOT propose that the most
basic of all our Industries shall
longer be a doormat for all the
others to wipe their feet upon as
they enter the temple of privilege.

"We do NoT underestimate the
enemy," he declared. "The little
gilded Kt'ntip that now owns and

Bedspreads
81x10") inches, fancy
rayon heel spreads in

ffold, hlue, rose ami

lavender colors up to
$.1.93 values, on sale

Thursday, each

$4.75

Half Price
Figured Crepes
:5()-in- silk and cot-

ton crepes and fine

quality rayons in

heautiful colors and

patterns for summer
dresses. Regular
values, 7Qr
Thurs., vd ' U

Till' l i jh of wpei ial
haHieni'd lulie rupital with
receiptM fur campaign

tu he given u key to
treasury und a puest curt, at

jthe patriotic club on K Mreet
; where "thero was a sound of rv-jelr- y

by nlKht.' Within five luoiiths
the cotiditioiiM in W uihttiKton had
liecome a wcandal and a Htench.
The relKti of prlvllc-s- and pillule

secretary MHion nio un tin- -

lury made NO protest against the
party taking its share out of the
pot filled by the pillaging of the
nation's property." He added that

silence is goiuen ror tne party
cllest.

He also assailed Mr. Mellon for
opposing farm relief, declaring
that the secretary made "much of

;'" loriunc i me same pro
(cesses as the Kiu:lliKalioll fee.
This "Pittsburgh Uratlano had de-

cided", be added, "tu make
farmers of American farni- -

ulrid Hcyoml l'iecelcnt
In dealing with the corruption

issue, Mr. Howers characterized
seven and a half years of the re-

publican regime as "putrid beyond
precedent." and ndded, "We make
NO charge we follow the official
record."

"We have seen the money ap-
propriated for the care of the sick
and wounded soldiers," he con-

tinued, "squandered on the pleas-
ures of n drunken libertine. We
have seen the nation's oil reserves
set aside by the prescience of
Koosevclt nnd sacredly guarded by
by the honesty nnd wisdom of Wil
son and Daniels, bartered away
by n member of tho cabinet for
a bribe in n little black bag.

liowers took the officials of the
administration to task for their
"indifference and silence" over the
oil scandals, while he praised the
denunciations of the affair by the
Into Senator Uifollettu and the ln- -

vest Igat Ions by Senator Walsh of
Montana

Ih'osiK'ilty a Myth,
The "Coolidge prosperity" was

described as a "myth" by the key-
note speaker, who declared that
"four million jobless men" and the
"utter ruin of the basic industry"

agriculture . Is not prosperity.
He said that tho Wilson ahninis-tratlo-

paid six and a third bil-

lion dollars on the public debt out
of the eight billions claimed, by
t h e republican administration.
"Mythical prosperity, mythicaleconomy, mythical facts, mythical
figurcH, mythlal men." he added.

the hist eight yeai-- may well be
treated by the historian of the fur
fu t u re as the myth lea I a ge o f
American hiMory.n Speaking of
the regulation of elections In Nic- -

aragua "thnt is taking daily toll
of American lives." liowers de-
clared, "Why, not long ago we were
unable to guarantee an honest
election in Philadlepbia," and "at
the time we were sending marines
to Nicaragua, we were campaign-
ing with bombs in Chicago."

Wilson Is Lauded.
The democratic priucplles "have

been written in the triumphs of
the people and baptized In the
blond of our bravest and best." he
said. "Jefferson phrased them."" vunnzea mem. Wilson up-- ,
piled tiinn: To the bite Presi-
dent Wilson, Mr. liowers accorded
high praise in various portions of
his speeh.

lie declared the democrats
"stand for the restoration of the
government to the people who
built by their bravery and cement-
ed with llitir blood." There are
"Idneoln republicans and Hamil-
ton republicans." he added, "but
never the twain shall meet, not

principles of Jeffersuniun demur
racy that liberals and progressives
may fraternize with us in a com-
mon fight against the common foe
In the common interest of the

man and woman."
"Tho time has come," were his

concluding words. "The battle
hour has struck. Then to your!
tents, o Israel."

Mil's Flbrli Date Doubfful.
CItANU MK11K, Que., June 27.'

(PV Plans for the projected nans- -

Atlantic flight of Thea Itasehc
await the arrival of her backer.
Mrs. James A. Stillmau.

"I cannot talk of any possible
date for the hop-of- f until I

Stlllman." the German Rirl
flier said. "She has been too Kood
to me. so generous, anil I have
already brought enough trouble
upon her that 1 will not run tb-

rNk of any more complications,"

HOUSE-WOR- K

TIRED HER

Finds Aid in Lydia E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound

Ply month. Wis. "I am one of the
women takintr I.jdts K. Pinklmm

cKeianir v mo- -

pound and am

proud to say H i

good. 1 wjii so
run down 1hat I
didn't feel liko
doing anything
and my mother
told me to try

dhe Vegetable
Compound and I

did. It did me
good. I do my
housework nnd

also do all my garden work and I
hav m irl to look
after, l.ave told unite a few other.
to try the VegrtamV I omronnd am!
1 am willing to iiwwrr letter about
il." Mr. L'o. HtHR, K. I, Plymouth,
Wisinitin.

humanlty as tho slate standards tl,riM wUh u uoint (lf unJei. UKalUMt
were crowded forward to the plat- - lho motu,n. wiying that If the coni-
form front, where Kobinson stood miU,.e tried to give representation
Kaaim; down upon the uproar hi to all of he Industries of the nation

speech.
Tho i'ennsylvanian declared thnt

the demand for dry law modifica-
tion did not come from the south
where rests the backbone of de-

mocracy.
"It eitmes from the sidewalks of

New York and IMill.idelphla." h'
said, "where they do not register
or poll their votes but estimate
them."

This brought a storm of
from the women who 'pre-

dominated In the crowd whl()i
packed the hearing room In Hous-
ton's public library, ami a loud
banging with a large hammer
which Human used In lieu of a
gavel.

.McSparren said he did not know
that a statement abnut American
ctties constituted an Indulgence In
personalities us the chairman sug-

gested.
Friends of organized agriculture

won a brief but nhar skirmish to-

day before the resolutions commit-
tee for representation on the sub-
committee which Is to draft the

92H national democratic platform.-
John A. Simpson, Oklahoma

member, urged that Thomas 11.

'ashman, the representative from
Minnesota, who is head of a farm
organization,- be among the, eleven
on the drafting body ami when
Senator Key I'lttman, Nevada, the
chairman, failed to Include .Cash-ma-

Simpson moved his appoint-
ment.

Senator Class of Vlrulnlu coun- -

i would bo rowing over the per-
sonnel for the better part of the
i lay.

'hai act erizing the Class move
as "simply a parliamentary trick,'
Simpson declared that the sub
committee was the most important
body of the convention since it
would actually draft the declara-
tion upon which the party would
act for a grant nf power from the
American electorate.

AMI NIKNI'V SIGHTED

tContiuuea-trou- ft on,)
crashed uu the ice w ilh its fix
occupants.

The ra.To apparatus was res-

cued from the dcbri.s by the part.
Its receiving set functioned, but
the sending apparatus was iliini- -

aged. For five days the cad- -

uwavs struggled to repair It. Fl- -

land on May 30. They were to
direct rescue parties to the six
men left behind on the Ice. Thev
hud food enough for more than
10 days und also possessed in
struments and maps to help them

waste.s. They also had w. liter
outfits from the cabin, but no
tent or arms.

HtKtlml the Knrifn
In the meantime, Nobile nnd

his party painted the silk ten,
they had with them red, to aid
searchers.

They labored at repairing the
radio apparatus. Finally they got
It In working older ami started
to send out calls for help. The
ba-i- Cittu dl Milano at King
Hay. which had been on the alert

(n June 20 Major Maddalenu.

Bed Sheets
Slx9!J golden gate
sheets made of a fine
soft finish .grade of
sheeting, taped edge,
one of the hest sheets
made, special, Thurs-
day, each

$1.85

Betty Baxley
Wash Dresses

Made of fine prints,
dimities and voiles,
new chic styles, .lust

tly thing for hot

weather w e a r. All

sizes, real li.iiO val- -

,n..$1.95
IJettcr Dresses made
of o rg a n d i e and
voiles., just in, priced
from 2.50 to

$6.95 each.

Sale of Coats
Crepe Bloomers

Women's and misses'
I i i it- - g r a d e c r e p o

bloomers in flesh col-

or only, all sizes; a

splendid summer gar-

ment, special,
'Thursday, fQf
pair

m if
PS?

Eaton's Liquid

Cleansing Cream

With one c bottle
perfume a n d skin
tone r, acquaintance
size; reg. 1.7,1 value.
1 hursday 89cspecial ....

Infants' Dresses

Made of tine colored
voile; regular price
fl-M- . OQc
special, each..

words had started.
He made no move, for many

minutes to quell the slorm, al-

though the struggle in the North
Carolina delegation look pluev
only a few feet in front of him,
on the front row of the delegate
seals at the center aisle.

Finally the Arkansas senator
ln'Knn pounding will) a hne
mallet,

"All geullemeii will be sealed,"
he shouted In a voice that car-
ried even over the din nnd confu-
sion. "Centlemen will be
promptly."

Ami he was liht about It. for
w hen he went coolly on It h hN
speech a moment later silence
was (uli-kl- obtained. In elosiuu.
Hohinson pleaded for cooperation
from the floor In malntalultiK or
der and gutting thu business of
the convcniion done. He was

controls tne government can pour; even ai Kansas City. yv,,
a golden stream Into the slush j propose to lake our stand so

and make NO impression upon cnmproniisingly on the elemental

Half Price Sale of Dresses
stormily applaeded us he bowed nally, three members of tho party,
and stepped aside to take up his Jjr, Malmgren und Captains M.u'l-dut-

nf driving tho convention mm and Zappi, started afoot for Women's Union Suits
Extra fine quality women's
lisle knit union suits with
bodice and built up tops, re

machinery along to I'm dent tied
close.

(Ivcn CopiHr Cnvel
A moment later the t hi in Man

of the Ft ah deleaatlon beKin a.
Niii'tX'li til ; linhllisim

or.mk tlul1' wa' over the Arcticwith a topper and sold Bavcl
inforced under the arm. loose lye.

Steward's $10 and $15 Store

Coats $10
All coats in our stock going for $10.00
each none held in reserve. Make your
choice now.

$7.95 Hats $1
Every small spring and summer hat, val-
ues up to $7.95. Clean up price

$1.00
Silk Dresses

One assortment of 25 silk dresses; val-
ues up to $15.00. Special,

$5.95

Hosiery
All-sil- k Rollins run stop hose,

$1.00
Steward's ;$I0 and $15 Store

and tight knee, all sizes, reg-ula- r

pri"-- 1.7-1- , t? "1 CQ
Thursday, suit 1 OU

authoiiiy. It was u hitttky luo

in, implement but set nod Mr.atl
in the big hand oC tho Arkansas
senator as lie accepted It.

The rhllatlelphla delegation
with a presentation if a

rhv carved from anthracite coyl.
It was a Hltll"l"K black wca,on
of law and order, but Hohinson
looked a little doubtful that H

would stand the strain of a real
crisis. He continued to use the
big mallet, heavy as a buni;- -

starter, with which lie started out.

the fortunes they have legislated
Into their coffers. The enemy en-

ters the campaign unembarrassed
by a debt Harry Sinclair has paid
that off. For 40 years
the party In power has conjured
with the name of Lincoln while
following the leadership of Hamil-
ton, and now after eight years of
successful privilege and pillage It

throws off the Llneolniati mask. It

could hardly keep the Lincoln
mask on Us face and Sinclair's
money In Its chest. Thus at Kan-
sas City, where they dramatized
the Issue, it was NOT Lincoln but
Hamilton who rode at the head of
the procession."

For Thomas Jefferson.
The democratic party, on the

other hand, believes In the politi-
cal principles of Thomas Jefferson,
he said, who stood for "a democ-

racy of men" and governments
"created for the service of the peo-

ple. Tho democrats "battle for
the honor of the nation besmirch-
ed and bedraggled by the most
brazen and shameless earniv il o'
corruption that ever blacken, d th
reputation of a decent and f

people.
In bis speech Mr. tower mid

no reference to the prohibition
question.

The scandals of the

from one end to the other. Strange
creatures, new to the capital, nut
In on appearance. Desk room was
found for one of these In the

of Justfee. The bet
established a temple of the new
patriotism In the Little Oreen
11oue on K street.

The Hart! in Scandal.
"Men who were the very sy m

hols of privilege, wluwe fortunes
had been made on the f;vor nf
the government, were put In n

f the Instrumentaliite nf
the Mtr. Acting on the Hamil
toiibtn thr(ny that governments

lloutluo adoption of th report for dnals, enugbt the first mes-o- f

the committee on rules a:td sage on .tune
followed." Soon the Nobile party Was able

tu directions for their rescue.
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flying an Italian seaplane i"d Harding administration were
by radio mcssa:'- from t yerilted In graphic fashion by the

the castaways, located them and editor, who declared that "from
dropped them supplies. on tlv jthe moment of the election of HL'0
nlKlit of June 53 ,h Swedish flier. there . wrh a mobilisation of the
IJetilenant Lundborg. wliii n plum- HI, irk Horse Cavalry of privilege
equipped with sklls. landed on tlie.nd pllhme. and It cantered down
b o floe near the Xohlle party. p.imylvaula aveiie, up nnd down
Ho took off Nobile, and the gen
eral was removed to the base ship,
which had gone to Virgo bay.
AVhen Lieutenant Lundborg tried
to rescue the others, his machine
overturned, leaving him stranded
on the te with the five other
membm of the Nobile group.

Fog nnd snow at SpiUlwi gen
continued today and prevent mI n
nttempt to search for the missing
crew of th Italia or to save the
six men n the Ice. It nlno held
Up search for Itaold .fe'iundscn
and live men who set out wlttv
him from Norway tal Monday L

join In the rescue operations.
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